slow elimination of the drug ; a further factor lies in the great variation in the strength of similarly-named preparations. The absorption of a single full dose is completed in the following periods: For pure digitoxin, in four days; for the powdered digitalis leaves, in about two ; and for the tincture, in one day. If these intervals have elapsed after the last dose, no stronger effect than that which may be already evident is to be expected; if the effect produced is not sufficient after these intervals for each preparation respectively, the drug can then be given anew. The total dose should be a full one, given within a short period of time; if this does not produce the required effect, the second total dose should be smaller than the first. As to the duration of excretion, in the case of a full dose of digitoxin given in divided doses spread over several days excretion is completed by eight to ten days afterwards ; in the case of an active powder of digitalis leaves, the time is ordinarily fourteen to twenty days. After these periods the amount of the digitalis bodies remaining in the circulation is so small that a maximum dose can again be administered without fear of a cumulative effect. 
